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ALL SÜBTS.

Good hay is now selling at $40 per ton 
in Denver, Cui.

When did Noah go into the wino buai- 
nese? He made port about forty daia af 
ter the deluge began.

Got. Thaver has pardoned Skelton, the 
man who kill*'*! Brown in Dougina county, 
from the penitentiary.

The Canyon road is now in excellent 
condition, and affords the teams that daily , 
paM a comfortable passage.

Walt. Coffin, of Oceola, Boise county, 
Idaho, has killed 105 rattlesnakes this 
year, some of which were five feet long.

A boy recently killed himself because 
•umebody found fault with him. That 
boy was certainly not born for an editor.

Starch is said to ba explosive. It 
causes explosions in the family w hen the 
old man finds it has been left out of his 
collar«.

Of ten candidates voted for at Chicago, 
aeveb—Grant, Sherman, Garfield, Hayes, 
Windom, Sheridan and Ilarrison—are na
tive» of Ohio.

The exasperated owner of a corner store 
in Augusta, Me., has put up a sign lead
ing: “Wanted, the 10 laziest men in towu 
—to loaf on this corner.”

When a Canada girl loves, she does love. 
In a breach of promise suit the other day 
it was shown that a young lady wrote to i 
her lover eight times per day.

First lad (spitefully): “Your mother’s 
got red hair." Second lad (argumenta
tively): “Well, my mother's hair s her 
own, »nd your mother buys hers.

“I didn’t know,” said an old lady, as 
•he laid down her newspaper, “that 
thieves were so scarce that they had to 
advertise for 'em, and offer a reward for 
their discovery.

New York, July 9lh.~The funeral of 
the Ute Colonel W. Tilden Pelton, nephew 
•nd secretary of ex-Gcvernor l’ilden, took 
place this afternoon from Mr.Tilden ares- J 
nlence, No. 15 Gramerey Park-

Gov. Thayer has recently made the fol
lowing executive appointments: B. Robb, 
R. D. Pitt, John Beveridge and 8. R. Ir
vine. of Portland; C. B. Watson, of Lake
view, and J. H. Gauntlet!, of Ellensburg.

Major Nutt, a brother of the noted Com
modore Nutt, keeps a cigar store in Port
land. The other day Dan Moran seized 
from Nutt’s hands" and tried to escape, 
but was arrested after an exciting chase

A western ventriloquist has broken ofl 
any number of marriage engagements by 
riding in ears and making it appear thaf 
young ladies napping in their scats by 
their young meu were snoring fearfully.

The Chollar mine on the Comstock is to 
have hydraulic pumps which will Kuidle 
1.600 gallons per minnte; tire »resent 
pumpa, 90D. Total, 2.5*M>gallons. Pres
ent influx of water, 1,750 gallons per min- 
ate.

Fine coaches are now running on the 
Major A Cnlverhonse line from I .a Review 
to Reading. They have been running tri- 
weekly,, but we understand that it is the 
intanticaiof the proprietors to run daily 
■tagM.

Mrs. General'Toiu Thumb kisses all the 
children presented to her with complacen
cy; Utt a few days ago her placid face 
clouded for a moment as a little boy re 
fused tn be caressed, declaring that “hi 
didn't kiss little girls/*

The oldest'inhabitant in the city of Neu 
York, seconding to the census enumera 
tors, is a negro*who-ewns up to 118 years 
Tho woman with the greatest number o' 
children was found tu the Eleventh Ward 
—twenty-two—all girls.

What surprised Noah*moro than an"h 
else was, that he received' no* application 
for free passes. And what astonished th* 
public after the flood was, that the veter
an navigator never tried to get up a com 
plimentary benefit for himself.

When a country editor, who is strug
gling along trying to rear a large family 
and bnild np a town on an income of five 
hundred a year, discovers that a base-ball 
pitcher hauls in four thousand dollars for 
the season, it makes him sit down on n 
roller-box and think.

The Atlanta Constitution says: The Re
publican party has been waiting for sever
al years for a favorable opportunity to in
dorse the Credit Mobilier corruption an<‘ 
the opportunity has now arrived. It re
mains to be seen whether they can carry 
the people with them.

It is estimated that there are 3,0OO,00C 
unmarried men and 4,000.000 immarriei. 
women in the country. It will be seer, 
that if all the nton should marry there 
would be a surplus of 1,000,000 old mahb 
fy->m which to draw for second wivex 
This is a great country for man.

Several mines in the neighborhood of 
Tombstone, Arizona, are claimed by a 
number of parties, anti there have been 
shotgun demonstration« among the claim-; 
anta. Titles to some <4 the locations are 
getting, very much mixed, and the lawyers 
are looking forward to a harvest.

Ex-Senator Gordon,of ♦ Georgia, says the 
St>ir, has accepted a position in this State 
and will arrive here in a short time, and 
will spend a portion of his time in Or< gon 
and a part in Georgia. It is twderstoo« 
that Gen. Gordon is interested in the de
velopment of Oregon mining property.

A man who firmly believes that a second 
flood will come next November to covet 
the whole face of the earth, is building an 
ark at Helena, Texas. The craft will hold 
fifty persons, with food for forty <laysan< 
forty mghts, and he will take passenger^ 
at $500 each Eyery other vessel, he ex
plains, wild wrecked.

The President of th$ Kansas colony 
writes to the Washington Territory Boarc 
of Invnigratmn, saying: “W® h»ve start 
ed some ‘kJO by overland and abput 80 
by yadroad, l^avo alumt 500 more that 
start by July 15th. I have beeq.oyer th« 
State considerable, and am of theopinioi 
that more than 10,000 persons will leave 
Kansas this season for your Territory,be
sides a large number for Oregon.’’

Yreka. July 6th.—A heavy thundei 
shower two miles east of this place last 
night caused considerable damage to th« 
ranches along Shasta river, tearing up the 
g ot|nd twenty feet deep in plapes, wash 
ing the crops out by thp roots, and flood 
ing gardens «loop with debris, besides fill
ing u;t dit<*h^4. The dry gulches wer< 
danger«»!* l<> fo;d, and Shasta over w 
ovcriiu. ig 1.1 a very »•» »rt t>uie. Tu.- 
was no doubt a cioiq!b|irst, and a mou- 
•Ur one, of toveral utiles long, but narrow.
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Castoria
Millions of Mother« express their 

delight over Ciutoria. It is nature'« 
remedy fur assimilating the food. 
Valike Castor Oil, it it pleasant to 
take, and nclike Morphine Syrups, it is 
banal«.«. Cutoria regulates the B«w- 
els, destroys Worms, Cures

Sour Curd ■nd Wind Colic, 
and allays Feverishness. AV hat gives 
health to the Child. promotes rest for 
the Mother. Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. It is the most re
liable, effective and popular article 
dispensed by Druggists.

NEVER
Sineo Haaling remedies have been used by 

SUFFERING MAN
has there been known such absolute Pitler* 
relieving ageut« as the

Qentaur J^iniments.
They soothe, heal, and etire. They

HEAL—Cats. Wounds, Galls, Old-Sores. 
Broken-breasts and Sore Nipples;

CURE—Pain in the Back, Rheumatism,Soia* 
ties. Lumbago, Neuralgia. Ear-Ache, 
Totter. Pimples, Itch. Salt Rheum, and 
all Flesh. Bone and Muscle ailments of 
Animals;

SUBDUE—InflanhnMion and Swellings; 
RKLIKVE— Boils. Felons. Ulcer«. Sore 

Throat, Bronchitis. Croup nnd Quinry ; 
EXTRACT-Pain from Burns, Scalds, 

Stings. Frost bit««, Sprains and Bruise«.
The «xpericMO of ««Marie* has made the

CENTAUR
Idaiments, the most speedy and effective 
curative ageuts for

MAN and BEAST 
the world bas over known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS 
have relieved more bed-ridden Crip
plea i healed more frightful wonnda, 
andaavedmoro valuable animals than 
alT other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts, 
plasters and so-called "pain killer«" and 
“skin eurei" combined.

Phyaiciana and Veterinary Surgeons 
endorse the Centaur Uniments ; mil
lions of men. women and children in all 

*aountries use them, and Housekeepers, 
Farmers, Planters. Travelers, Liverymen, 
Teamsters and Stock-growers, are theis pat
rons. They are elean, they are handy, they 
are eheap, and they are reliable. Thera 
is no-aeho, pain,or swelling which they 
will not allaviate, subdue, or cure. Sold 
throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE 
for 50 eta. and S1.00 a bottle. Trial 
bottles, 25 eta.

Odd Fellow»’ Building, Jitkienvilk, Oregon,

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN,SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

Pumps,

AG RICU LTUR A L IM PLEM EN T8,

NAILS.

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOV

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

ES

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

i
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MRS. J. BILGER,

THE OLD STAND OF. J. IHIX3ER

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON ANO COPPER WARE

STOVES

Agricultural Implements,!

PUMPS AND PIPE,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes I

Wooden and Willow Ware
HOPE, TWINE,

ROPE, NAILS,
THE BEST WOSTENROLM CULERY

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY. WIRE,

I

Shot, Brushes, Chains and. Hose,

ETC ETC.

I have secured the service* of a First-class

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly and in superior style.

POWDER AND FUSE,

I General Asiortiurnt of SHELF HARDWARE

ETC., ETC

A
di«paff<-b.

I will also keep constantly on hand a 
large stock of

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,'
I am receiving and have constantly on 

hand a full and tirst-rfwss stts-k of

Groceries,I

i ORT GOODS, Gam Boats. TOBACCO,
i

Ready-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE CROCKERY. Etc., Etc.

I i

For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds,

I

and Consumption.

Bronchitis, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,

King of the Blood.
Cur«« nil Serofulou» affection« »nd disorder« result
ing from Imfnirity of tho blood. It 1» needlvxx to 
•peeify »11,»« the sufferer c»n nsunlly perceive their 
sauee , but .SoU Kh'um, i'iinpba, I'Utrt, Juiort, 
0»ttrt, Swiflli’igi, kf., are the inut common, n. 
well many affection. of the Utavt, Htad, Livtr 
and 5<o«wkA.

Cherry Pectoral

I

FIRST-CLASft MECHANIC WILL 
attend to Job-work with neatness and

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
Particular attention paid to Farmers’ 

wants and the supplying of extras fbi Farm 
Machinery, and uli informal ion a* to such 
art rcies fwrnislicd <*heerfnlly, on applitttt ion.

No pains will F>e spared to furnish our 
en—toiners with the best goods in the mar
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agencyoftlie PAUI IC RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in tin* world.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal
ing with nil. Call and examine our stock 
liefore going else« here. Satisfaci ion guar 
anteed. MRS. J. BILGER.
————T

Everything «old at reasonable raten. 
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1875.

SCROFULA.
Wonderful Cor» of Blindness.

D. Ramsom, Rom 4 Co.: For the benefit of nil 
troubled with Scruful« or Impure Blood m th««, 
«▼stem«, I hereby recommend King of the Blood 
Fhare been troubled with Scrofula for the pint ten 
yeure, which *o ntfected my eye» that I wax com
pletely bliad for ,ix month». I wu recommended 
to try Kinjtof the Blood, which ha» prov«l a great 
hireling to me, as it ling completely cured me, nnd 
I cheerfully recommend it to nil troubled ax 1 have 
beeu. Y ours truly,

Mbs. 8. Weatheklow, Sardinia, N. Y.

will be p.tid to any Public Hospital to be mutu
ally agree«! upon, for every rertineate of tins medi
cine published by us which is nut genuine.

Its Ingredients.
To »how our faith in the »rifely «nd excellence o| 

♦be K. B., up -n proper personal application, whe« 
•ati»fled that bo imposition is intended, wo will 
give the namesof all its ingredient»,by «flidarit. 
Th« above offers were never made before by the pro
prietor of any other Family Medicine in the world 

Many testimonials.furl her information, »nd 
full direction« for u«ing will be found in the pam
phlet M Treaii«» on Disea«.« of the Blood," id 
Which e.-v-li bottle i»<-nclos<'d Price fl per i-ottie con- 
twining 1? ounce«, or 40 to 50 doe««. Sold by drug 

D. Ranson,Sox A Co., I'rop'r», Buffalo,N.Y

I

i II

!

The reputation it lias attained, in eonnequcnceof 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the 
last half century, is a st tcient assurance to the 
public that it w ill continue to realize the happiest 
results that ran lie desired. In almost every 
section of country there are perrons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. 
All whobavc tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to-pulmonary affec
tions. Ciieurt Pectoral always affords 
slant relief, and performs rapid cures of 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as w ell 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard tochildren, amid the distress
ing disease’ which lieset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes arc rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures it is constantly producing arc too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should be 
wiihout it, and those who have once used it 
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of its effects.
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PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist«.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM !

HARDWARE
— AND—

AND CUTLERY ¡STORE,

SALE!

I c G
L NO ISo I
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OUT!

AT THE

New York

STORE !!

THE ENTIBE STOCK 0?

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE!

AT COST!

LEGAL.
NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

T.an'h Office at Rosebcko, Okfgon ) 
.lune 23, 1k»u. ’ , 

VOTli’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the iollowing-n.tined settler Iia» filoH 

notice of his intention to made final proof 
in support of his claim, and secure final 
entry thereof on Natur<biv, July :i| 
1SK0. beiorethe Judge or Clerk of the < !ourt 
of Ja>*ksou County, Oregott, viz: ('air \V. 
Leake, Homestead Application N<«. 2237, 
for the 8. E. ' 2 of Sec. 7, T. 36, S. R., 2 E.’ 
and names the following as liis witnesses, ' 
viz: A. F. Ragsdale, H. ('. Turpin, Sam. 
Klingel and Ed. Esmond, all of Browns 
boiougli, Javkson muiitv,<iiegon.

W. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at llosEnunn, Ohfuon, ) 

June 22, 1SS0. I 
yoTH'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
.N tin* following-named settler has Hied 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of bls claim, and secure tin.il 
ciilty thereof on July 31st, ISkO, helore 
the Judge or Clerk otthcl'onrt of Jackson 
eoiiniy, Oregon, viz: Charles Williams, 
Preemption Ifeclaratorv Statement No. 
■.344, tor thcS.’iof N, \V. N. W. '* <>f 
N. W. *i. Sec. 33, and S. W. ’ > of S. \V. 
and names tin* following as his witnesses, 
viz: Miless. Wakeman, Jaeob I'.van«, W. 
I*. Hillis and A. K. Williams; allot Wood
ville, Jackson Co., Oregon.

WM. F. BEN JAMIN, Register.

NOTICE FOnFiNAL PROOF.
Land Office at IL.seih bg, Ont r»o\, > ' 

June 18, 1880. j I 
yOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, 

the following-named settler has tiled 
notice of his intention to make filial prooi 
in support of his claim, and s.-enre final 
entry th«*reof on Saturday, July 24, 18*-0. 
before the Judge or Clerk of the Court of 
Jackson c< nuty,Oregon, viz: James Miller, 
Homestead Application No. 2193, tor the 
S. E. !» ofSec. 20, T. 35, S. 1!., I W.. and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz..-' 
Geo. \\ .Stowell, David Smith, \V. French, 
David Hendrie, all of Eagle Point, Jackson 
countv, Oregon.

WM. F. BENJAMIN. Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.
Lam> Office at RosEtirnr». Ouegon, 1 

June 22, 1880. ( j 
Y<»TU’E is hereby given that 

tllC toliow Illg i.a.tied settler lias tiled 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
m support of his cl:nm, and secure final 
entry thereof on tin* 31st dav of Julv, 1880. 
before the Judge or Clerk of the Court of 
Jacks«;!) cotiiity, Oregon, viz: Miles S. i 
Wakeman, Homestead Application No. 
2252, for the E. 's of N. E. !, «>f Sec. 33, and ' 
W. ‘iofN. W .‘».sec. 34/1.31, S.of R.4 W., i 
and names I lie t«d low ing as Ins witnesses, 
viz: Charles Wiilianfs, Jacob Evans, W. 
1*. Hillis ami A. K. Williams, all of Wood
ville, Jackson coiintv, * iregon.

W. F. BEN.J KM IN. Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF*

FOR SALE.
FARMS FOR SALE.

Persons desiring to purchase good farms 
of any size will do well to enquire of

JOHN HOLT, Applegate, Oregon.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rpiIE ASHLAND HOUSE PROPERTY 

1 is ottered for sale or rent on rcaaoiial»l<i 
terms. For particulars apply t«> J. HOUCK, 
on the premises.

LOTS FOR SALE.
4 MEMBER OF DESIRABLE TOWN 

z v lots in Klippel’s addition to Jacks on
ville will be sold <m reasonable terms. For 
further particulars enquire of

HENRY KLIPPF.L.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
r|UIE UNDERSIGNED. LIVING NEAR 
I Eagle Point, Oregon, has about forty 

head of cattle, including some line beeves, 
lor sale, which will he disposed of at reason
able terms. For further particular*, ap
ply to JOHN PEELING.

FARM FOR SALE.
riMIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
1 sale his farm situated three niileseast of 
lacksonvilli*, together with everything up
on it. Il contains 17G acres of good land 
under fence, and nearly all in cultivation. 
A bargain may be had bv applving at onco 
to ‘ ‘ .JOHN KIME.

FARM FOR SALE.
rUIIE FARM KNOWN AS THE JOHN 
1 l>. M urphy place, lying in tbe vicinhv

of Bear < r *ek,eight mties from Jackson vilI«» 
and adjoining Major(iienn’s land, is ofl«*r<-<l 
for sale cheap. It contains 1(4) acres of the 
best bottom kind and is well supplied 
with living water. For further particular» 
enquire at this oilice.

Mining Property for Sale.
UHTE UNDERSIGNED OFFER« FOR 

1 stile all hi- interest i«t a valuable min
ing property on Foots’Creek. Th«* pro|*erly 
embraces 2»KI acres of patented land ami 
th«i exclusive right to a good water privi
lege, ditches Ac. Apply for int<>rmation 
and terms to N. Fidier, oral my residem*«» 
on Farmei’s Flat. FEED.OTTEN.

Jacksonville, J tine 25, ISM).

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
l/OTl SALE* FOR EITHER CASH, 
I marcs or < att !c, i he following property: 
Fifty-seven acres of land partially nfider 
cultiva1 ion, situated six miles southeast ot 
Jacksonville, with dwelling and outbuild
ings attached. Also a four-horse wagon, 
which cm 1h* paid in either stork or freight
ing. and Haines' header w ith wagon« and 
outfit, all in complete order. The above will 
l>e sold al reasonable pric«*«. on easy term». 
For further particulars enquire at ihfTmM 
i )fei< i:.

i

I

ON ACCOUNT

OP DEPARTURE.

Land Office at R<>>i:iu kg, OOegon, ) 
June 15. issO. I 

yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the lol low tug-n lined settler lias tiled 

notice of Iter intention to make final proof 
in support of her claim,- and s«««-tire final cn- 
try thereof, on the24-lh <iay of July, isso, be
fore tiie Judge or Clerk of the Court of 
Jackson County, (Iregon, viz: Rosa iieily, 
of .1 ack son Comity, < in gon, 11 oita'stead A p- 
plication No. 2193. for the S. ofs. W. 
S<e. 20, lots I and 2, Se«-. 29, ami lots 1 and 
2, See. 30, T. 37. S. i '., 1 \\ ., and names the 
following as her witnesses, viz: Jas. ( art. 
Thomas McAikiihw, John CaLaghan am. 
Philip Riley; till of Jacksonville, Jackson 
county, Oregon.

WM. F. BENJAMIN. Register.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FKA N ( (>-A ME RICA N

HOTEL & RESTAURANT

Opp. Odd Fellows' Hall,

Jacksonville. - - Oregon

JfADAMi: lien, IScio-irhtu.

THE GREAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CURES all Dlnrave« of the Kidneys, 

Liver, lllnrlder, and I'rinnry Organs ; 
O'ropay, («ravel, Diabete«, Bright'« 

IHeaiui*. Pains in the Back, 
Loins, or Side ; lleteiition or 

Nonrctentiorr of t rine. 
Nervous Diii<>a»vs, Feinnlo 

Weakness,*«, Excesses, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Headache, Sour 

Atoinach, Dyspepsia, C'oiiHtipation A J'iles.

HUNT’S REMEDY
CURES WTIEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES 
FAIL, iu it act« directly nnd at once on the 
Kidneys, Li ver, and Bowel», restoring them 
to » healthy action. HUNTS REMEIiY 1» a 
safe, sure and •|i-»-dy euro, and hundred» have 
been cured by it when physicians and friend« 
ha-1 given them ut> to die. ix> not delay, try at 
once HUNT'S REMEDY.

fiend for pamphlet to
WM. E. CLARKE. Providence, R. I.
Prices, 75 cent« an«l St.35. Large size 

Ute cheapest. Ask your druggist for HUNT’S 
REMEDY. Take no other.

FIFTEENTH YEAR.

i

JACKSONVILLE, NOV. 7

wv

T THE BEST
OF ALL

NOTICE GF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Inthe t'ounty ('<mit of J;v k*on county. 

State of ()| cguti.
In the matter of the «.'state <<f E\ i Sebring. 

<lc«-ea e I.
yOTICE IS II Eli EBY GIVEN THAT 

t he ml nt mist rat or <>t said estate has liled 
in the County ('oiirt for Jackson ('ountv. 
Oregon, hi« final account as such admmis- 
lialor, and by order <*f .* a id ('«.iii-t Tuesday, 
the 3d day of August, IssO, at the hunt ol 
10 <i'cl< ck a. M., is set for hearing objec
tions to said filial account; and all persoii« 
interesled in said estate arc hereby notified 
to appaer and file his or her objections to 
.«aid account on or lu-foro said d;iy.

Published in the Di*:mo<-i<ati<'Times by 
order ol Hon. Nilas J. Day, Judge of said 
Court. E. JACoBS, Administrator.

I’rlc«-* Irani M per Pnj ! pwnr-r. «b»t» 
an«, l.u. gIi*k n i i..f ¡.< <. ar «.*» eta.

rp 11 E M A DA M E TA K F.S THIS M l-TTIK «D 
1 of leudering her t hank-to tin-pttbli« f«'T 

« he patronage w hich has hitherto l*een ex
tended to her, ami wouhl respectfully soih«*> 
ns «-out inuaiice.

Her tables are always under Iter immedi
ate eolitrol ; mid l*v her l«>ng experience iifc- 
the business .«he feels confident that she v ill 
give ent ire satisfaction to all. Her beds ami 
rooms are titled up in the most comfort al I«» 
style, suited to the :i«-«‘ommo<!ation of single 
occupants or families. Iler beds arc alwava 
kept «demi. MEALS AT ALL HOURS."

ra
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FOH MAN AND BLAST.

ST.

THE

rpiIE
I sell

MARY’S ACADEMY.
CONDUCTED BY

ISTEÄS of the HOLY NAMES

SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS 
lmol will commence about the end <*l 

August, and is divided in four sessions, 
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term,.............
Bed and Bedding....................................
Drawing and painting..........................
Piano.............................. ............................
Entrance fee, only once,....................

SELECT DAY SCHOOL. 
Primary, per term,................................
Junior, “ ................................
Senior, “ ...................................... 10.W

Pupils arc received at any time, and spe 
cial a»tent’.on is paid to particular studies ii 
behalf of children who have but limiter 
time. For further particulars apply at tin 
Academy.

$40.Of
4.ÍM
8.0(

. 15.(H
5.00

S >>.(M
8.<H

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!

STERLING SAWMILL

t
'N

? 

i’
I
V

For more than a third of a century tho 
VtexicMii Itmtimg l.iuimeiit h:iHb<*eu 
known to millions idl <>\ < r the world si** 
tho only sate reliance hirtlio relief of 
ncchlents ami pain. It is a mcdiciim 
above price nn<1 pr-aisc—th«- best of its 
kind. For« very lotiu of external puin 
tho

Mustang I.iiiimcnt is without an c<;unl.
lt penetrate» Ile «li ami innacie to 

tfio very bone—tnaking tho continu
ane«* of pnin nini infiiiniiition inip<i«sihle. 
Ita effeets tinnn IlitniiUl Flcsh noi th<* 
Ih-utc < rention uro opially wonderlul. 
'l'be Mexican

T.lniincnt is needed by aoincbody in 
every house. Every day bi ings news of 
the agony of an uwful smhl or liurn 
siibdticd, of rheumatic martyr* r<‘- 
Htored, or a laiualilc horae or ox 
naved by tho healing power of this

LINIMENT

c*
if 
-A
*
*

In tho County Court of Jackson County, 
State <>1 (Iregon.

In the matterot tin* estate id i>. W. Huston, 
ile«‘eased.

yoTir-: 1« hereby given that 
the administrator ot said estate has 

filed in Hie ('ouniy Court lor Jackson Co., 
Oregon his linai account is sncli adminis
trator, ami by order ot .«aid Court Tuesday, 
the 3d day ot August, 1880, at the hour of 
¡0 o'clock a. M.. is set tbr heat ing objections 
to said final account ; and all i>< r«ons in
terested in said estate an* hereby notified 
to appear and tile his or her object ions to 
said account on or before «tini dav.

Publishe«! in the Demockatic Times by 
order of H«>n. Silas .1. I'ay, Judue ot said 
Court. 1». W. illJsTON, Administrator.

FUSHliUBE WARE ROOttiS.

Cor. (‘al. A Oregon Sts.,

JACKSONVILLE. - - OREGON

NOTICE FOR FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VKA Y'S Nl*l «III«' MKIIIt INK.

The Great Eng
lish Remedy, an 
unfailing cure 
tor S e m i n a 1 
W«>akness,SjM*r 
niatorrhe«, Im- 
pou-ncy, ami all 
Diseases that 

, follow as a se-
Before Tax If' qiience of Self After
Abuse: a loss ot Memory, Universal I.i 
'ude. Pain c< th«* Baek, Dimness «»I Vision, 

, I'reuiauirc Old Age, and many other Dis
eases that lead to Insanity <>r Consumption 
amla Piemntiirc Grate. Full particular» 
in our pamphlet, which we desire to send 
lie«' b\ mail to et ei y on«*. The Specific
Medicine is sold By all druggists at $1 par 
package, or six packages for $5, or will lie 

, -ent flee by mail on re«i-ipl of the money
bv aildri’ssing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. 
Mi’chanics' I'doek, Detr<«;t, Mich. 

74B“Sol<i m Jacksonville by Kahler
Bro. Redington A Co., San Franciso, 
wholesale agents.

I RADE M Y

Ritters
Aerve an Vnjunetion on Dineaac*

By invigorating a feeble constitution, ren
ovating a debilitated physique, and en
riching a thin and innutritions circulation 
with Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, the finest, 
he most highly sanctioned, and the most 

popular touic and preventive in existence. 
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers 

generally.
.!■ ■ ' J B I

IATEST improvod Sharp, Ballard, Rem- 
J ington anti Winchester rifles, warranted 
to be the genuine article, at

JOHN MILLER’S..

I

6 Miles Sonili 01 Jacksonville,
S NOW UNDER FULL. HEADWAY 
and is prepared to furnish the market 

with every descript ion of lumi er of a tmpe ( 
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills sawed j 
to order and satistaetion guaranteed.

All orders addressed to me at Jackson | 
ville will receive prompt attention.

JOE. WISDOM.

which kpcerlllv euros such ailments of 
the HUMAN f'l.Esil ns

lthenntAtlani, dwelling«, NtlfT 
Joint«, t'outraetral MhscI«», Hum» 
nutl Nrslila, Cut«, Itruiaea anti 
Nprnini, PnltonoHii liltr» nu<l 
Ntinga, MifTue«., J.iiine lie«», Old 
Nur««, Ulcer«. Frnatbitca, Chilblain». 
More Nipple«, Caked Hrraat. nnd 
Indeed every form of external dis
ease. It heal« without «car«.

For the ilBI TK CREATION it < urcs
Npralii«, htvinny, NtiflT Joint«, 

Founder, linrne«« hove«, Hoof Dis- 
ea«c«. Foot Kot, Ncrcw Worm, rirah, 
liollovr Horn. Ncratche«, XVind- 
gnlls, Npnvin, Thiu«h, Itlngl.one, 
Old Korea, Poll Kvil, Film upon 
the 8l«lit and every other ailment 
tn which the occupant« of the 
M>tl»le and Stock Vnril nre llnlile.

The Mexican 5In«tang I.lnlnient 
alwnrs cures and never disappoints; 
and it is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

I

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon

II

1UIE l»eat carpenter’s, wagon-nnker'sand 
blacksmith's tools at JOHN MILLER'S.

I TAINTS, (HIS. VA RNISH, GLASS AND 
putty at JOON MILLER’S.

BIG BUTTE

F. RITSCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MOMENTS
FOB LTAN OB BEAST.

Jacksonville, Or.,
STEAM SAW MILL F) EPAIRS WATCHES, CLOCKS AND 

t Jewelry in the very ¡testmanner. All 
work promptly done -At the lowest rate».

PATTERBO-N A < «».. PIUMP"*». HIDES! HIDES!!

These mills ..
steadily and t_ 

quality of lumber. _ 
lumber of every description on hand 
bill« sawed to-order, on short notice at 
sonablo term«.

Produce taken at market price*, 
gna ranter satisfaction.

PATTERSON JL CO

HESE MILLS ARE NOW RUNNING
--------j —1 turning out a ¡superior 

. Rough ami dressed 
and 
rea-

We I
I

11/K WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH 
IV price for Beef Hides and will pay from 

15 to 26 cents for Deer Skins. To bo deliv
ered at Nick.Eicke's Butcher Simp in Jack 
sumille. NICK FK'KE,

pat. McMahon.
I 1ST ICE’S AND LEGAL BLANKS O! 

»J all iifndb for sale at tue Tim».» Otftcf

WALDO EXPRESS.

Carrying United States Mails.

I EAVE« JACKSONVILLE MONDAY?
I j and Thursdays for Waldo. Leave 
Waldo Tucailays and Fridays.

I-'ii st-class accent modal ions for pa««en 
ge*s. F.Tprecs business promptly atte«)de«4 
toby ,R- M.i.AKRE'lT,

DAVID LINN
Keeps constantly on hand a lull assortmen 

of furniture, consisting of

BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS. TABLES,
I

GUILD MOULDINGS,

STANDS, SOFAS, LOUNGE.«,

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

PARLOR A BEDROOM SUFI'S,

ETC., ETC.

Also Doors, Sash and Blinds always on 
hand ami made to order. Planing done on 
reasonable terms. ^©“Undertaking a spe- 

i eially.

THE CITY BREWERY
-RY-

V E I T SCHUTZ.

MR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY IN- 
forms the citizens of Jacksonville and 

surrounding country that he is now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep on hand 
the verv best«»1 Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a cool glass <>i beer shoHld give me a «'all.

BRICK FOR SALE.
fUHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS- L ure 'n announcing to the public that 
he wdl be prepare«! in a few weeks to fur
nish «superior article of brick at the low 
price of

«8 per Thoti*n>i«l.
Sntisffiction guaranteed. For further par

ticulars e«ll -it i he brick-yard in the eastern 
tiortion of Jacksonville.

C. H. WILLIAMS.

rsMrwnoB
VA EI A BLE^TKUT1IS.

Ifv »u ar* *cir»*r1iiT f roof Spoor Ì r.’th, or hunifuixle 
a a Ih<1 « f ►»< -u »/,i*<«••»-'*.. «iur

I1«»P Bitter»piwEl ( urn You. 
î era a Tnini«*er,Muid har« nrr»-t«xrd

: * ’ tr •; < r & r..< :li»*r, x •* 
»rC f y °« * -'piy *

J, v ItuvutI Wt uk A4*-1 di. FHop Bitter* wÍIImTtestere ion 
y* v.vt a in-n cf Î.uw-rîinr»«,

i f f your « »» 
k-ilu*g uvor

cr<<

J?
c«M3diy

Ir t‘ e 
i f ku

v». akc-'-'I
• ; or ft W an 

w— y«jurU»MMla*tfbl work.
Hop Bitter« willRStrriiirihrn You«
x ,i u— yep’”. "if’»«:: •-* -n any India’
. i,««r. re p a_ »A., .ra IL« om,
¡1 op lai»trrw wilit-Ilrllrvc Yoti.
you ar»* in the work p *»nP, <-n ta«’ f-roi. at tho 
. u“*>’•«*•***, »! f • 1' hpt your ?•.«?*»« needa

ultbuuf IaLokI» 

JjWh.nt You Nrrd.
Sw’-e in fe blr, yowr 

waning.

If yo 
<• ’c, o 
cl- - - - ■

Uhi» RKtera Su'
Jf v-.ii • » «i! l, c’*1 y<mr,

fi- j«-a !.*, tiul y»ur|
J«wp Eitler« will you Xcw I.*/e un«l A IffOTt

Hor Covou Cur* H th* owcctoat, »af<*st an>! tt«**.
A.«k aii’.urr.u

On'* II'’”’ r*T» f >r f .■vh, J«¿v<-r and Kidney«in •■«*-
ri»< t jaUutaMri. curv* Ly rujHorpt.on. Il u> perfect. 
D. I. 11 anab>ohife nnd f —Wibin for drunk

en..- »♦, Ujx! OÍ Opa’G-41, I Olid I ATroUCU,
JjKvvc aol4 by dn»rf ut*. J I I» tt*r* Vfj. Cn. Rnrh»«tor, N. T.

CITY

BARBERSHOP & BATH ROOMS
CALIFORNIA STREET,

J ackson^ille. Oregon.*

rpHE UNDERSIGNEB IS FULLY PRtfl- 
1 pared to do all work in his line iu tliiy 

liest manner and at reasonable prices.
IlWT OB ««»I.n BATUM

Can be had at this place at all hours nf th« 
day. GEORGE SCHI MPF.


